The Ryukyu Islands are located south of Kyushu Island, and have the subtropical climates and biologically characteristic flora and fauna, popularly known as Watase's line1).
It is interesting to note that distribution of P. deliense is only limited in the Ryukyu Islands2), and this may be one of mycological examples showing existence of Watase's line, while P. aphanidermatum, another high temperature-favorite Pythium species, is predominant in the Ryukyu Islands, but is rather widely distributed in most of Japanese islands except Hokkaido3).
Although kinds and populations of Pythium species in soils of the Ryukyu Islands were previously reported4), this is a further study on the Pythium mainly concerned with the distribution in relation to the previous works5,6).
A total of 21 soil samples (Table 1) were collected in September, 1979. Soil sampling and isolation method were described previously4).
The fungi were cultured on various media including Difco corn meal agar for mycological study. Several soaking solutions including Petri's salt solution were used to study asexual reproduction. All of the fungi were identified following the descriptions by the previous work-ers7,8).
A total of 207 Pythium isolates were obtained from soils from 21 locations in the Ryukyu Islands, and were identified into 14 taxa including H-Zs (a provisional Pythium group with zoospore formation from hypha-like sporangia, but without sexual organ) and five unidentified isolates (Table 2) .
Pythium taxa with numbers of samples yielding each taxon, and of their isolates obtained are listed, and representative isolates and their origin are summarized in Table 2 . The respective of 21 samples yielded one to six taxa. Most of these taxa were recorded in soils of different parts of Japan5,6,9) and other countries10-12).
Two Pythium taxa, P. dissotocum Drechsler and H-Zs were identified in this study. However, isolate 79-300, tentatively identified as H-Zs, happened to farm sexual organs in one experiment, but never formed them in any trial afterwards. Of the five unidentified isolates, two *Part of this work was conducted at National Institute of Agricultural Sciences (Presently National Institute of Agro-Environmental Sciences). were sterile, forming just aseptate hypha, one (Isolate 79-235) formed lobate hyphal swellings, and two (Isolate 79-233), more or less catenulate spherical hyphal swellings.
Although Pythium sylvaticum was dominant, and isolated from 13 locations, occurrence of this fungus is rather scarce as compared with other parts of Japan9). Of the 34 isolates obtained, 13 were homothallic and 21, heterothallic13,14).
Abundant occurrence of P. aphanidermatum, P. deliense, P. vexans, P. carolinianum, and P. splendens (Tables 2 and 3) are noteworthy, and all of these fungi were isolated from five to 13 locations in the Ryukyu Islands. On the contrary, less occurrence of P. torulosum and P. 13) Campbell, W.A. and Hendrix, F.F., Jr. (1967) . Mycologia 59: 274-278. 14) Hendrix, F.F., Jr. and Campbell, W.A. (1968) . Forest Science 14: 292-297. torulosum, ult=P. ultimum, vex=P. vexans, H-Zs=a provisional Pythium group with zoospore formation from hypha-like sporangia, but without sexual organs. b) Isolated only from one location (sample), and unidentified Pythium spp.
